this contest is a greater event than we
CHANGES IN THE FACULTY.
Nov. 3—Bowdoin at Brunswick.
After many a college incident had been
The fall term opened with several in the East easily comprehend , for there
Nov. 10—Bates at Waterville.
recalled and many a heart began to throb
changes in tlie corps of instructors. is nothing here to compare with it. Ten
Nov. 17—Open.
with love for old Colby, Mr. Ventres,
Professor Roberts has returned after a states arte included in the contest and
The second team has organized with president of the Y . M. C. A., welcomed
year's residence in Cambridge and grad- about one hundred and twenty colleges. Fogg, '02, manager and Blackburn , '01, the new students in behalf of the two
uate work in English at Harvard Uni- The chance to represent one 's state is captain. Games are. being arranged out Associations of the college. Then folversity. Mr. Hedman is back from the most coveted of honors.
of town for the scrub and every one lowed a "well rendered piano solo by
Through
The
Echo
columns
the
stuwho can should make a bid. Football Miss Martin. President Butler in a
Europe where he has been pursuing his
studies. Next week The Echo will con- dents heartily welcome the return of players are excused from gymnasium brief speech , spiced with witty stories,
tain an article by him descri ptive of his those who were absent for a year and work.
and full of kindly advice, welcomed the
year 's activities. Professor Clark W. the coming of Professor Chamberlain .
new class to the College and its duties.
Y. M. C. A. AND Y. W. C. A.
After the applause for Mr. Brunei's exChamberlain has taken charge of the deFOOTBALL.
partment of Physics. Mrs. Clark CasFor many years it has been the cus- cellent violin solo had died away, iceThe Brown-Colby game at Providence, tom for the two Christian Associations cream and cake were served by ladies of
well has become matron of the Dunn
House. Professor Roberts and Mr. Hed- last Saturday, was very satisfactory in of Colby to tender a reception to the the Sophomore class.
It was nearly eleven o'clock when the
man are too well known to Colby stu- its result. Brown scored five touch- entering class, on the first Friday evendents to require any further statements downs , but this does not signif y that ing of the fall term. But tins year a company again passed the reception
in these columns. Mrs. Caswell has so Colby did not make an excellent show- departure was made from the general comm ittee and went away with pleasant
long resided in Waterville and been such ing. The Brown men outweighed their rule. Instead of the joint reception , the memories of another Colby reception.
a good friend to the student body that opponents in every position and have members of the Y. M. C. A. held an inA FAITHFU L TRUSTEE.
she needs no introduction. Professo r had the advantag e of superior coaching, formal reception for the men of 1904 in
It was announced in chapel yesterday
Chamberlain , however , comes here a while Colby had lined up only three the Association room.
by
President Butler that Rev. W. Hartimes
before
the
game.
The new arrangement together with
stranger and a short account of his formBrovpn used the double pass very suc- the rain storm that evening caused a rison Alden , D. D., died in Portsmouth ,
er activities will doubtless prove of inand made all her long gains in Little anxiety on the part of some of the N. H., Tuesday, Oct. 2.
cessfully,
terest.
Dr. Alden had been a member of the
but
her men found the three boys, but at a few minutes past eight
this
way,
At the beginning of the interview
which Mr. Chamberlain kindly granted center men on the Colby team too firm o' clock the room began to fill with stu- Board of Trustees since 1881, and was
to the writer, he stated that The Echo for successful attack and often one of dents new and old and everybody began one of the most faithful and valued of
the many prominent men on the Board.
in its former magazine form was no the three tore through the Brown line to be merry.
,
The first three-quarters of an hour Besides some personal gifts which he
stranger to him since he had been the iu a manner that showed the old trio
exchange editor on his college paper. are determined to hold their respective w ere spent in hearty hand-shaking and made to the college he was largel y influential in securing one of the largest doHis remarks were very complimentary positions. Cowan, the Freshman tackle, getting acquainted. Everybody seemed
played
a
although
new
in
this
position
to get into the spirit of the occasion, so nations made to the institution three
to the editors of our college publication
hard , fast game, and with coaching will that the Freshmen felt at home, and the years ago. Dr. Alden was a graduate of
in the early part of the last decade.
Brown University in the early forties,
develop into a valuable man in that poMr. Chamberlain took his preparatory sition. At quarterback both Morton old students were glad to be there.
At about nine o 'clock President Ven- but he long ago took a most active incourse at Doane Academy which is sit- and Palmer showed the value of fitting
terest in this college. President Butler
uated at Granville, Ohio. Doane holds school training ; of the two Morton is tres made a short speech, welcoming the left on the early train this morning to
new students to the T. M. C. A. and its
even a closer relation to Denison Uni- the steadier.
work, and urging the returned members attend the funeral services at Portsversity than Coburn does to Colby, for
mouth.
Saunders on the right end played a
at Granville tlie academy and college fierce defensive game, tackling hard and to be faithful and strong in the activities
THE BOOK , "COLBY STORIES."
students attend the same chapel exer- low, Imt his work in the interference of the Colby Association, this year.
After
the
words
of
welcome
sociabilcises. . Mr. Chamberlain was graduated can lie improved. Rockwood played
Encouraging reports come from the
ity returned with renewed v igor. The
from the academy and admitted to Den- conscientiously but needs coaching.
editor of the future book , "Colby
walls of the room that was once Colby 's
ison in 1890. He pursued a course of
Stories ,." to the effect that it will be
Of the halfbacks, Haggerty was the
study leading to the degree of A. B. in star in carry ing the ball , but he still has mathematics hall rang with college ready for delivery early in the month of
order that lie might have a broad foun- his old fault of being over-anxious and songs, and many a <lry throat was re- November, next. All previous plans for
freshed with Hager's standard substidation before specializing in the sci- getting off side.
the book which have been mentioned
tute for lemonade. , !
ences and graduated with high honor in
from time to time in The Eotio, will be
Captain Rice played his usual fast
The evening passed thus until after
'84. From 1894 to 1897 lie was instruct- game at fullback, punting and tackling
realized. It will, as planned , contain
1
or in Mathematics and Physics at the up to the standard requirements of the ten o clOv. .',lw h?n the boys went to their some 250 pages, about SO Colby yarns
rooms gladdened by tlie good time and
Western Reserve Academy. In the fall game.
ranging all the way from 500 to 5,000
feeling that the Y. M. C. A. work for
of '97 Mr. Chamberlain took up special
words, each of which will be carefully
Colby has never had better material
work in Phy sics at t h e' University of to select from and with good coaching this year will be prosperous.
illustrated by Joseph C. Chase, who
Chicago. He completed his work there will be able to put a team in tho field
holds a prominent place among New
with great credit and was elected last this fall that will , make her old time RE CEPTION TO THE CLASS OF '04 York artists. Sample pages show that
In another place it has been stated the book will bo printed on the finest
spring by our trustees to fill the chair in Maine rivals play faster than they ever
our faculty made vacant by the resigna- hav e before to down the blue and gray. why the reception for the new students kind of paper , and if they be a fair
Y, M. C. A. sample of tho remaining yarns which
tion of Doctor Hull which was temporaFrom our standpoint it is worth know- of Colby tendered by tho
a
week
this
time, and will appear in, this book, the stories will
rily filled by Professor Drisko. During ing that the game was the longest played was postponed
liis last year at Chicago Mr. Chamber- last Saturday ; that Colby was penalized surely t h e p ostp onement was a g oo d be exceedingly Interesting, not alo ne to
lain held a fellowship in Physics at the six ti m es for off-side play ; that Brown thing, for the evening final ly selected Colby men but to readers generally.
The business part of the book is being
university and in accordance with the fumbled three times and every time it was most auspicious,
The old college hall where we have pushed rapidly and energetically by, the
advantages of the fellowship gave in- was Colby 's b all ; t h at it too k Brown
struction in the summer courses there. nearly thirteen minutes » to score her enjoyed many a pleasant gathering was b us in ess mana ger , J. H. B. Fogg, '02 ,
Tho first edition will consist of only
In 1899 Harvard offered him the Wait- first touchdown ; that Haggerty made si prettily decorated lor the occasion in
Friday
.
of
last
afternoon
the
he
de1,500 copies, of tho disposal of which
ing Fellowship in Physics but
forty-yard run.
c
l
oc
k
the
students
Soon after eight o'
the fast increasing subscription lists
clined in order that h e m igh t com pl ete
COL BY.
BItOWN.
and friends began to gather and were augurs favorably. With the no small
his course at Chicago,
Garni, Bumstead , Crowe ll,le. re. Saunders received at tho door by the Y. M. C. A. amount of capital already i nveste d i n
. Prof. Chamberlain will bo a consider- Keene , l.t.
r.t , Towno
able help in coaching,our debating team W hittemore (Stearns), l.g. r.g., Clark e and Y. W. C. A. reception committee, this work by Mr, Libby, we have reason
c, T h omas Mr. Workman , Miss Clark, Mr. Ventres, to feel that tho finished product will
as will be learned from the list of prizes Hall ,' o. (Hastings),' r.g.
l.g., Cowan
Melendy
conduct, take a high place among the various colhe has won in oratorical contests, When Sheohan (Whittemore) , r.t. l,t., Atchloy and M iss Blaisdell. Mr. Forty
e nt e r of the ha ll lege books already published. ¦ Wo una freshman he won the Freshman Prize Bai'tlett (Smith), r.e.
I.e., Ro ckwoo d ed t h o guests t o t h o c
received by President derstan d that or d ers of f ive an d six
Read ing. In 1898 he won the Doane Ball (Scndder)q.b. q.b., Morton (Palme*) whore they "wore
Pro
f esso r Ch amber lai n copies are being placed by the students,
h.b.,
h.b., Haggorfcy and Mrs, Butlor,
Oratorical prize and first place in the Barry (Newton)
h,
Hawes
h.b.,
b.,
Was hb urn ,
and Miss Mathews.
and wo have good reason ' ,to bolieve that
Bible reading contest. In his senior Bates (Kimball) f.b.
f.b., R ico
arrive
until
long
to
-t
cont
inued
Guests
he greater proportion of the ; first ediyear ho again won In the Bible reading . Score—Brown 27, ' Colby 0. Touch"tlie hall was tion will be sold here on the campus.
when
clock
a
f
ter
n
i
ne
o
'
In this year he won tho Doane Prize in downs — Bariy 2, Keene , Newton 2.
ever yb ody busy In oon r
1
debate and oratorical Contest and with Goa ls from touchdowns—Bartlefct ,Keon o. well fi lle d an d
The first college ddnoo 01 tho season
Ump ire—Gifford. Referee—Gammons. versatlon with now and old acquaintanctlie latter, the privilege of representing Time-20
and 15 minute halves.
-was
took
place at Thayec's Hall on last,MonIn honor
es. Althoug h tho reception
his college at the state-contest , where he
of tho now students, one unacquainted day evening, The party was a small
won ''first plaoe , in thought and oonvpo; The schedu le is as follows with tlie
, those present , ,had a p l easant
the
probable addition of another home gamo. with the different classes could not one. but
gition and •seqottd Elites In I delivery.'
'
,
Mi's. Prof. Stetson and Miss
lmvo distinguished them easily, for time
Oot/G—Fort Preble at Portland.
much
Tliis decision !bro«g^^ ^i^h it
Freshman an d Sen i or , Sopbomoro, Jun- Mathews'' wei'o pr'esout as patronesses.
Oct , 18—Maine at; Orono.
coveted honor oi repr 'esenting the state
ior and Professor wero mingled iq 'The music was under the. direction of
ot . OWip in tlie Interstate oratorical con- • Oct , 20—Holy Cross at Worcester.
Dr. Fales,
friendly groups,
tost. To students In the ftflddle West Oct , 27—Maine at Watervtlle,
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A t the annual meeting of th e Board
of Trustees in Jun e 1900 it was enacted that in the future the number of
non-resident students to be received
into th e Wom en 's Division of the college shall not exceed at any on e time
th e numb er t hat can be accomm o dated
in th e houses controlled by the college .
Of course this action of the trustees
will be vari ously interpreted and will
be acceptable to some and unfavorabl y
received by others. Upon the whole
it seems to us that the action is wholly
promotive of the interests of all concerned in the college. In the first
place great difficulties are necessaril y
encountered in the attempt to administer the affairs of the Women 's Division of the college in a way satisfactory to all when a part of its members
are under the college roofs and another part iu other portions of the city.
Without raising the question of difference in individuals in their attitude

towards regulations and discipline it
necessarily comes to pass that non-

resident students in the college houses
feel themselves somewhat more restricted than those who are outside.
If there were no dormitories at all for
the women , or if on the other hand ,
all were in the college dormitories this
difficulty -with its accompanying discontent would probably not exist. At
all eventSgthe existing condition of an
overflow of non-resident students
lodged here and there in the town is
embarassing to t h e ad m inistration and
a source of other practical difficulties.
Again , both students an d other
fr ien de properly feel t h at ' one of t he
special advant ages of atten ding the
college away from home consist s of
being closely identified with the ''col-

lege life." The men of the college
feel it to be a very great advan tage to
room in "th e Bricks." A man who
r oo ms down town is felt to be ra ther
out of touch with college life. The
same thing must be true in the Women 's Division . In this respect there

will no doubt be a great advantage in

having all the women under the college roofs.
In th e minds of many of course the
most important point will be th at this
action of the trustees will place a definite limit for the present to the number of women enrolled in the college.
This poi n t will probably be the ground
both of heartiest approval on the one
hand , and the most radical disapproval
on the other. Yet we cannot hel p
feeling that on the whole the interest
of the coll ege will b e pr om ot ed in t his
particular by the action of the trustees.
There need be no waste of sentiment
and no dissatisfaction exhibited in reference to this point. The simple fact
is th is , that in the New England colleges the customs of generations past
limiting the colleges to men cannot
easily be outlived . The presence of
considerable numbers of women in
these colleges is sure to "jar the college consciousness of the majority oi
men , both graduates and undergraduates. It cannot be expected that all
will adapt themselves to changing conditions at once. The traditions are to
be respected and it is for the interests
of all concerned that the number of
wo m en enr olled in the coll eges , devoted for generations to men alone, should
be much less than half tlie total enrollment of the college. We know
positivel y th a t this sentiment is h eld
by m any of the women gradu a tes of
Colby and such a sentiment held either
by Alumni or Alumnae or by undergr a duate men or women need not b e
understood to imp ly ah ything unfriendl y or discourteous t o the women in our
colleges, nor the entertainment <)f any
antediluvian view& abo'ut tlie inferiority

BOOK REVIEW.
A Commercial Geography By John N.
Tilden , M. A., M. D.
This is no new book to students in
academies and business colleges -where
it has been in favor for some ten years.
But the rapid changes in the political
world and the opening of new commercial districts require that a book of this
kind be thoroughly up-to-date. The
present edition is a revised and enlarged
one and contains the information necessary to a correct understanding of the
present commercial conditions of the
world and their possibilities in- the near
future, from the American point of view.
While the book is primarily a textbook for academies and business schools,
the facts are so clearly set forth , and
the contents so -well classified and indexed , that it makes an excellent handbook for a college man in the preparation of a debate on any of the political
questions of the day. The text is illustrated by a number of comprehensive
charts.
The mechanical execution of the volume commends itself at once. Essential point s are presented in bold type
and the commentary notes in fine print.
At the end of each chapter there is
given a series of questions reviewing the
text. The book is bound in cloth. Published by Thos. R. Shewell <fe Co., Boston , New York , Chicago.
During the summer the Bricks have
been wired throughout by the Electric
Light Co. Hereafter there will be an
additional item on the term bills. Each
light is to cost the college 52 cents a
month. This seems a more satisfactory
plan all around. It will stop to some
extent the "swiping " of lights and the
frequent burning out of fuses.

The Bangor Commercial of September
22 publishes a poem on Fort Halifax ,
the only vestige of which is the famous
old Block house at the juncture of the
Sebasticook and the Kennebec. The
poem was found among the papers of
the late Timoth y Otis Paine, long a resident of Winslow and brother of Hon.
Albert W. Paine, Colby '32, the oldest
living graduate of the college. Mr.
Paine secured the poem from his niece,
Miss Bertha Paine, now residing at Elmwood , Mass. Incidentall y a question
often asked as to the age of the old fort
of the female mind or its incapacity is answered in connection with the QdU
to assimilate and use the advantages torial in the Commercial. It is there
stated that the fort was built in 1754.
of the hi gher education .

GREETING
STUDENTS 1
Having purchased the stock, good
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Score, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at tbe Corner of Main
and Temple streets, places it in an
accessible position to you from 6.30
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything
pertaining to a fiist-class establishment will be f \>undl in stock,or secured
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any
way don't hesitate to ask for the
same, and in turn we solicit your
most liberal patronage.

Colby College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop.
Successor to "W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity
Demands Them.
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN,
ALL
LEATHERS .

LOUD & SONS
SELL THE 1VV
{/

137 Main Street.

A
NOBBY
HITCH !

Thursday morning, Sept. 20 , occurre d
the first chapel exercise of the year.
There were many visitors present together with all the members of the
faculty . One new member had been adAT
ded to the faculty, Prof. Chamberlain
from the University of Chicago who
MILLER & BUZZELL'S
takes charge of the Department of PhysLivery and Boarding Stable.
ics. Prof. Hedman had resumed his old
seat on the platform after a year of
study in Paris. Prof. Roberts who has pjENRIOKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
been , dur i n g th e past year , stud ying at
Headquarters for college text-books,
Harvar d, was with ns again. President fine stationery, wall papers, win dow
Butler spoke a few words of welcome
to the Freshman class and then Intro- shades, pictures and picture frames.
Enquire for prices.
duced Prof. Shailer Mathews of the University of Chicago. Prof. Mathews
made some very bright and witty re- REDINGT ON & CO.
President Butler has placed in the li- marks particularly laying emphasis on
DEA1BR IN
brary the picture of Larkln Dunton, a the value of Colby 's training.
member of tho board of trustees from
NOTICE.
1888-06, sent to him this week with the
The following letter explains itself ; Carpets, Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses,
following letter ;
e>to.
298 Boylston St., Boston.
Office of Postmaster,
MAINE.
WATBRVIILB
,
Oct. 1, 1000.
Waterv ille, Me., Sept. 10, 1000.
My Dear Dr. Butler :
Respectfully requesting The Colby
I am send ing you a picture of my Echo to announce through their colSTEEL ENGRAVING.
father which I am sure you will be glad umns that mail for students should be Will ba pleased to submit sample* and furnish estito bang somewhere in the college he addressed to street numbers, either mates on all kinds of engraved work, visiting cards,
loved so well.
room or boarding places. ,' Not to the class and.Commencement invitations, etc.
Very truly yours,
rooms in the dormitories,
MOOBE 'S BOOKSTO RE ,
0. H. wnton,
Respectfully,
ia MAIS STREET,
W. M, Dvm} Postmaster.
Mr. Larkln Dunton died Oct. 80, 1899.
GRADUATE NOTES.
'98. H. C. Hanscom won one of two
appointments at the J. Hood Wright
Hospital over about twenty competitors
recently. The hospital is located at the
corner of 131st Street an d Amsterd am
Avenue , New York City. Mr. Hanscom
was graduated this year from tlie College of Physicians and Surgeons at Columbia University. He has been spending a few days in this city since college
opened.
'88. There is a picture of C, E.
Brooks in the offic i al f oot ball gu ide for
1900, It is in the group of the Indiana
University team which he coached last
season.

WHERE ?

FURNITURE ,

S.

THE FRESHMAN CLASS.

A party of six Colby students attended
DUNHAM ,
Sydney
Fair Saturday. The members of ^
Below are given the names of the members of the entering class, which num
. . . DEALER IN" . . .
bers thirty-five men and thirty-six women. Some half-dozen more men are ex the party -were Miss Mabel Farrar , Miss
Josephine
Berry,
Miss
Jane
Dunn
Mr.
,
pected very soon. This should he preserved for reference In your last catalogue.
Withee , Mr. Richards and Mr. Bakeman,
Men 's Division.
The party brings back a very favorable
report as to the agricultural exhibits. .
Name.
Course.
Home Address.
Room.
"A babe was born for Colby, boys,
A. B.
Pulpit Harbor , Me.
Ames, Vernon S.
9 South.
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
Bowman , Herbert G.
A. B.
Hebron , Me.
16 North.
way down in Baltimore ," when Prof.
Brann , Benjamin E.
Ph. B.
31 Kelsey St.
William J. Black was made happy by now in stock.
A. B.
Waterville.
16 Park St.
Bryant, Carl R.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
the advent of a son . Black Jr. is a
Buck Jesse D.
A. B.
Waterville.
104 Front St.
twelve-pounder and is reported to be Shoes for women.
LaGrange , Me.
92 College Av.
Cowing, William A.
A. B.
A. B.
So. Paris, Me.
Prospect St.
Mood , Clarence N.
built on the Economical plan . Colby
15 Ash St.
Gilbert, John H.
A. B.
Monson , Me.
Repairing a Specialty .
students wish him many happy day s
41 Elm St.A. B.
Milo, Me.
Gould , Clarence E.
and a prosperous journey throug h lif e. 52 MAIN ST.,
North.
WAT FRVILLE. ME.
Hammond , Louis
A. B.
Berlin , Vt.
17 Boutelle Av
Hoyt. William
Ph. B. No. Anson, Me.
The friends of Miss Marjmi e Elder ,
264 Main St.
Xeighton , Frank H.
Columbia Falls.
formerly of Colby, '02, are pleased to
o South.
A. B.
Pemaqnid, Me.
IiQckhart, Alton I.
hear of her success on entering Smith
North.
A. B:
Meserve, Oliver D.
Phillips, William H.
Ph. B. Bangor , Me.
this fall. Miss Elder took her examinaA. B.
92 College Av.
Noonan , Harvey J.
tions along with many others to enter
A. B.
Earmington, Me.
IS North
Norton , Ralph P.
the Junior class. She was not only sucPort Fairfield , Me.
6 Centre St.
Partridge, John A.
A. B.
cessfu l but is abl e to pursue her course
Waterville.
1 Sheldon hi.
Perkins, Carroll N.
A. B.
Is ill the air ! His early coming reminds you
Enfield , Me.
92 c ollege Av.
Shorey t Albert L.
without any condition. Dr. Butler rethat the Summer Suit is a thing of the past. We
A. B.
Tenant' s Harbor, Me. Highwood St.
Smith, Arthur G.
marked at the T. M. C. A. reception ,
want to remind you that this is the place to come
26 North
A. B.
Hingham , Mass.
Soule, Harold W.
when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. We
"Of course this is to be expected , yet it
41 Elm St.
Tapley, John S.
A. B.
W. Brooksville , Me.
h ave the right kind , made of Black and
shows us that Colby is up to the stan41 Elm St.
Smyrna , Mill s, M e.
Tarbell , Frank W.
Blue Cheviots , Fancy Striped Cheviots and
5 North
Ph. B. Norway Lak e, Me.
Towne, Albert A.
dard . "
Fancy Worsteds , at prices that def y competition.
47 Winter St.
Lakeshore, Me.
A. B.
Tillson , Anson A.
Are you interested? Come hi and take a look I
11 South .
Westbrook , M e.
Tolman , George E.
A. B.
41 Elm St.
Liberty, Me.
Walker , Donald S.
IT- ¦ '¦ '• ¦'-¦'¦• •'^./j 'wi ' ¦¦.' ' .' . '¦- '¦¦ !¦ •'¦ • ' • ¦ ' ¦ [
North.
A. B. . Livermore Falls, Me.
Whittemore, Charles L.
16 Park St.
A. B.
Saco, Me.
Winslow , Edward ' B.

Boots, Shoes
™ d Rubbers *

JACK FROST

G S. DO LLOFF & CO.,

Specials.
Columbia Falls, Me.
So. P<uis, M e.
Fairfield , Me.
. Caribou , Me.
Pasadena, Cal.

Allen , Seth II.
Morton , Clarence C.
Palmer, Arthur W.
Roberts, J ohn B.
Ryder, Harry S.

46 MAIN STREET .

30 North.
5 North.
26 South.
North.
North.

S+ L. PREBL E,

College
Photographer,

Women 's Division.
A. B.
Allen, Carrie S.
A. B.
Barney, Edith L.
A. B.
Bavis, Nellie H.
A. B.
Berry , Mary F.
A. B.
Buzzell , Alice J.
A. B.
Carver , Ruby
A. B.
Caswell, Mary H.
Ph. B.
Chase, Jennie B.
Ph. B.
Clement, Eva E.
L.
A.
B.
Cleveland , Harriet
E.
A.
B.
Clougi Bertha
' " ' A. B.
Davies,^ Alice H7
A. B.
Gallert, Doris P.
A. B.
Goodale, Minerva J.
A. B.
Hadlock , Sara L.
Ph. B,
Hodgkins, Addle F.
A. B.
Lakin , Addie M.
A. B.
Long, Bertha C.
A. B.
Mower, Eunice C.
.
Ph. B.
Owen , Alice 1
Ph. B.
Porter, Ethel M.
Rideout , Clare M.
A. B.
A. B.
Salsman , Evaline A.
A. B.
Simmons, Paulina M.
Pli. B.
Small , Mary E.
A. B.
Stone, Marion E.
A. B.
Stuart , Mary B.
A. B.
Ward , Mary M.
Ph. B.
Watkins, Edith M.
A. B.
W hittemore, Bertha C.

70 Elm Street.
Mercer , Me.
41 Elm St.
So. Atkinson , Me.
Main St.
Calais, Me.
11 Pearl St.
Waterville, Me.
235 Main St.
Larone, Me.
2 Ladies' Hall
Augusta, Me.
32 l ollege Av.
Waterville,
6 Ladies ' Hall
Belgrade, Me.
230 Main St.
Seal Harbor , Me.
70 Elm St.
Skowhegan, Me.
No. Sebago, Me.
32 «. ollege Av.
1 Center PI.
Waterville
72 Pleasant St
Waterville.
Fairfield.
Clinton , Me.
Palmer House.
Gorham , Me.
230 Mai n St.
E. Lamoine, Me.
69 Pleasant St
Waterville.
Ladies ' Hall .
Rogue Bluffs.
38 Pleasant St
So. Berwick, Me.
70 Elm St.
Auburn , Me.
Cumberland Mills, Me. Palmer House,
Dunn House.
Charleston , Me.
32 « ollege Av.
Portl and . Me.
Dalton St.
No. Anson , Me.
Dunn House.
Cherry field .
41 Elm St.
Somerville , Mass.
56 Pleasant.
Waterville.
Dunn House
Cherryfield.
72 Elm St.
Waterville.
38 Pleasant St
Waterville.
Specials.

Berry, Lillian E.
Cochrane, Jennie M.
Freese, Lizzie M.
Libby Sara B.
Morgan , Lavina S.
Wilcox, Marion L.
Poor, Nina Q.

Waterville.
Springvale.
Bangor, Me.
Westbrook, Me.
Waterville.
Sebago, Me.

Tuesday evening, September the 25th,
the college men had the privilege of
listening to an earnest address by Prof.
Shailer Mathews of Chicago, in the Y.
M. 0. A. room. He said that our religion is psychologically correct ; we need
have no fear to subject it to investigation , for it will bear 3t. He urged consistency and a strong faith. It was a
matter of surprise to him that bo few
of the men in this college contemplated
the ministry. •
Th e M i sses Jenk s, of Presque Isle,
were visiting their ootisin, Miss Mildred
Jenk s, at tho Palmer House early in the
week. They were present at the dancing party on Monday evening.
Boy Kane, '02, Is teaching at Thomaston in the grammar school, Kane intended to be with us tils fall but changed
his plans on account of the death of his
father during the vacation.

11 Pearl St.
70 Elm St.
Ladies ' H all.
15 College Av
Ladies' Hall.
47 Winter St.
Palmer House

The Parting of the Ways
Should be now. Decide to be a well dressed man
irom this ov , and leave your measurt with : : : : : : :

TAIL O R EJ D.
Iff A. HAGEE ,

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
. • . . • . . - . . •. . . '.
02 MAIN ST. ,
WATERVILLE, ME

Manufacturing
Confectioner*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a specialty. Catering for Parties
and Ban queting.
Telephone 30-4.

U3 Main St., Waterville, Me.

T H. GRONDIN ,
The complete House Furnisher.
CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, ETC.
Prices lowest in town,
exchanged for old.

New Stoves and Furniture

21 MAIN STREET.

piTZGERALD & JORDAN ,

MAJOR'S RUBBER and MAJOR'S LEATHER.

Two separate cementH-tlie best. Insist on having them.
ESTABLISHED 1870. .
15 and 25 cents per bottle at all druggists,

MAJOR

CEMENT CO.. NEW YORK

CITY.

Q W. DORR,

COLLEGE PHARMA CIST ,

WATERYILLE
PHENIX BLOCK,
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
Just the place to stop in and get a
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
good clean lunch .
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
call !
lowest prices. Personal attenN.
tion given to Physician 's J?reBEACH & CO.
scriptions.
J^

Lunch Room*

, Our musical organizations are starting
up with a good deal of promise. The
orchestra, with Roger Brunei as leader,
had its first rehearsal Saturday. The
Orchestra has at present six violins,
three firsts, Brunei, Workmen and
Towne; and three seconds, Walker,
BICYCLE S UNDRIE S,
Smith and Thyng, Winslow will "play
the clarionet, Sprague the bull fiddle Frames, Saddles, Handlebars, Lam ps, Bells, Chains ,
and Teague the trombone. The Mando* Sprockets, Hubs, Brakes, Rims, Tires, Spokes, Guards,
Braces, Pedals, and everything that goes to make a
Hn-Gultar Club has already had several first-class
wheel or needed repairing.
rehearsals. It consists of thirteen pieces,
Edison Phono graphs and Records,
ten mandolins and three guitars,
Bicycles and Phono graphs Repaired,
The Glee Club has had no rehearsals
150 MATN STREET.
as yet but expects to begin soon,

Some
"SWE L L" Foot wear
The boys who ride wheels were agreeThe very latesst shapes and the most fashionable
ably surprised upon returning this fall leather
are represented in the
to find crossings over the electric oar
••QUEEN QUALIT Y"
tracks at the southern and middle gates
line of Footwear. There is nothing that equals tbom
to the campus. These Improvements for
style and /it. For sale only by
Will be a benefit to us spiritually as well
D INSHORE & SON.
as financ ially.

GEO . W. DORR.

THAN" TOMPKINS,
ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE. .
AGENT

Waterville Steam Lauadr y.
p^ A. WIN G,

Manufacturing
Confectioner,

Fine Fruit, Nuts, Fin, Dates,. Ico Crea,m and Soda ft
Specialty, catering for Parties, etc.
Telephone, 48.3.
WATERVILLE, MB.
taa MAIN ST.,

when the new laws enacted by the trusS, FLOOD & CO.,
tees were mad e known. All anti-Kappas Q^
are hereby informed that they are lost
Shippers and dealers in ajl kinds of
sinners and can hope for no Wednesday
cards. Resolutions were drawn up to
the effect that there ought to be a coord in every elective course and • lots
were drawn to see who should deprive
Commodore of his plate of pudding in Also Wood, Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
Junior Physics, where he leads his class.
A leather medal was awarded Fraulein Coal Yards and Office Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Peacock for entering Senior German and
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
depriving ten men of the calm serenity
Up Tcrwn Office , Maine Central Market.
of an unmolested course. A full report
of the meeting may be obtained from
US.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find one at

BEGIN & WHITTE IYS,
25 MAIN STREET.
Four Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Razors Concaved and Honed iu a thorough
manner.

BEGIN & WHITTEN .

FINE TAIL ORIN G.

***

Once again September has brought
within my sight a new class , and although the summer has been a dry one,
the latest arrivals are as green as ever
grew among the potato vines of Aroostook or in the prohibitory watery county
of Cumberland. They were greeted individually and in bunches at the station
by fraternity wolves in the Y. M. C. A.
sheepskin, relieved of their baggage
checks and quarters, shown the sigh ts
and hailed as Colby students. Then
came the first chapel with the faculty
lined up for the only inspection of the
year and speeches from '73 and '84 and
back to '73. Then the Freshman 's
Friend registered the unboiled lobsters
and the year was on. All sorts of notices, old books and horses , laundry
agencies and gym suits, covered my
faces but none the less I tried to show a
smile of welcome to all who would stop
long enough to get ducked by the alert
Isaac and the scheming man from China.
Of the co-ord division of the class I
have seen but little. It is 'too big a
bunch of calico to see all at once. I
•will try to remember them later on.

NOTICE !

As hazing dies out in the men 's college it seems to grow in the Women 's
Division. What a sadness ! This lacks
even a precedent. And this carry ing of
freshmen to the halls is above college
customs and is worthy only of fitting
school children. Instead of such kiddishness , why not remove some of those
pretty moustaches?

<3|§5|
W®
k
ffi

Largest Stock ,
Latest Styles ,
Lowest Cash Prices.

and Repairing neatly and promptly
JlM^ Pressing

L. R. BROWN ,

t

OF INTEREST.
Cash Merchant Tailor ,
,v %7—— ,
Miss Margaret Williams is teaching in
V/ —
95 Main St.
Freedom.
-I
Pratt, '02, passed Sunday with his
sister at Benton.
Spencer, 199, is taking a post-graduate
course at Columbia this year.
J. E. Crawshaw, '02, has entered Worcester Institute of Technology.
Miss Trafton and Miss Nickels, both
of '03 , are out teaching this fall.
Stevenson , '02, has entered Harvard
where he will complete his college
course.
-.
ALL buy their CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS , and HATS of . Furbush , '00, passed a few days on
the campus last week while on his way
to Portland.
Percy Gilbert will be employed on the
staff of teachers at Ricker classical Institute this year.
Doughty, '00, is instructor of gymnastics
at Williston Seminary, in East
***
The Colby Moon , lately known as Hampton, Mass.
Paine, ' 03, Fogg, '00, and Tupper , '00,
Warner 's, has been enveloped by one
are
working in the Hollingsworth <fc
Fogg, but it will shine none the less
brightly to guide the faltering steps of Whitney Pulp Mills.
Charles Richardson , '02, h as entere d
those who worship at the shrine of
Kappa Kappa Kappa.
McGill University where he will pursue
Tlie College was chartered in 1818. It is
a course in medicine.
*#
*
Miss Putnam , of Danforth , is the
most favoraby situated in a city of about 10,000
Will the SenioT who "was twice mis- guest of Mrs. Stetson. Miss Putnam is
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
taken for a Freshman at the reception a sister of Putnam , 1901.
his
photograph
last Friday kindly send
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulStevens , '99, who took Prof. Robert's
to the office for publication? It is supness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecposed that he has discovered the foun- place last year, has taken up a postgraduate
course
in
English
at
Yale.
tain of everlasting youth.
tives, also a course without Greet ,, leading to the
California
State
University
Ryder
of
*
degree of Ph. B.
*#
has entered college and is enrolled at
Selected From Hinds and Noble.
th e present t ime in t h e Jun ior class .
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
P lin y once gave a di nner part y to a
Carl Witherell, 01, who has been workalways accessible to students. The college possesfriend who did not show up, wh ereu pon i n g at Cam po Bell o d ur in g the summer ,
Pliny dictated tlie following to his sten- will return to college in the near future.
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologiograph er:
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Allen , '01, was unable to play in the
"You don 't lenow what you missed Colby-Brown game owing to the strainbut here is the l)tll , which you must pay
Geological . Collection. A new and thoroughly
to an ass. Especially fine were the pork ing of ligaments iu his arm during prac*
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
chops. The dancers were pretty fair.
tice.
Faithfully yours ,
We are glad to see R i ch ar d son , '08,
September , 1899. Physical training is a part of
P.
with
us
again.
There
are
strong
features
P. S. —P lease remit by telegraph order.
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
in the college when a young roan can be
#*#
drawn from Iowa to Maine.
baths , and an excellent cinder-track.
The President of the Y. M. C. A. is
Monday evening a sociable was given
The preparatory department of the college
un d oubte dly tUe student best known to at t h o Metho di st ch urc h to t h e Co lby
those commerc ial trave l ers who passed students. It was a very pleasant and inconsists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
throu gh Wateivlllo the last fortnight, formal occasion and was much enjoyed
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterfor ' without fail ho accosted each and by those who attended.
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
every one of tliom with tho question ,
Monday
night"
"Bloody
was
duly
cel.
"Ave you a Froshman?" Consequently
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
ebrated by the Sophomore class when
they ave apt to remember him.
the Sophs, donned their war paltit and
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical In#*#
appeared to instruct the Freshmen in the
stitute , Charleston, (Penobscot county).
Mr. Watts sends the following notice : ways of Phi Chi. Very commendable
"W ill the gentleman who loft his card in pluck was shown by several of tho
For catalogues or special information, address
front of ..my door early Sunday morning Freshmen when told to say "Gentlemen
please call again as I am unable to road Sophomores, " One young Freshman
PROF. E. W. HALL, Registrar.
Spanish!"
timely expressed the sentiment of the
pa
absent members of his class when asked
tronize the advertisers.
-¦¦
' There was much excitement aud rage how ho felt. He replied , "My feelings CTI TfM^MTPC !
91 U U Cf iy I 9 I Help those who help us
at the various resorts of K. IC, K, men arc Indescr ibable. M

SENIORS ,

J UNIORS ,

SOPHOMORES ,
and FRESHM EN,

. .. .

H. R. DUNHAM , Colby '86.

Colby College,
Waterville* Maine* '

